Anthony J Hair Studio
671 Cross Keys Road
Sicklerville NJ, 08081
(856) 262-7960

@anthonyjhairstudio856
@ajhairstudio

info@anthonyjhairstudio.com
www.anthonyjhairstudio.com

Guest of honor's name:
Phone number:
Home address:

Email address:

Event date:
If travel services are required, please provide address of event
location: (please note additional charges for travel will apply)

Estimated time you will need your services completed (if pictures or
other plans are scheduled):

Names, phone numbers and/or email address' of all attending guests
including the guest of honor, plus services:
*Please list the service(s) each person will be getting i.e. Jane Doe, Bride - Updo,
Makeup and Lashes; phone # and email. Please also specify if people are getting
traditional makeup or airbrush makeup.

TRIALS
*A pre-event trial for hair and makeup is recommended. Trial services are in salon only.

Trial Hair:
Trail Make-up application:
Trail Airbrush Makeup application:

$100
$75 including lashes
$110 including lashes

DAY OF EVENT

Bridal hair :
Bridal party:
Junior Bridesmaids

$130
$95
$65

(10yrs or younger)

Makeup application:
Airbrush Makeup application:

$75 including lashes
$110 including lashes

*All prices are starting prices. A 20% gratuity will be added to your services (cost of
travel excluded)

* We request that all members of the event arrive together at least ten
minutes prior to the starting time.
* Please make sure your hair is dry. A button down shirt is suggested for
easy changing without disrupting your hair style.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Your credit card will not be charged unless appointments are cancelled 30
days or less prior to the event date or are non showing. Full payment will
be due including a 20% gratuity on the day of your event, with the
exception of travel events. If services require travel, the total
nonrefundable balance must be paid in full, with a credit card at the salon
or by phone no later than two weeks prior to the date of the event. The
contract completed in full and returned to the salon will act as your deposit.
Travel Fee:

$1.50 per mile, per artist, round-trip
+ tolls and parking
OR
Minimum fee: $50 per artist

Travel event balance due date (if applicable):

Credit Card information:
* We accept credit cards only (no debit cards or personal checks)

Credit card type (Visa, MasterCard, Discover or American Express):
Credit card number:
Expiration date (month/year):
CVV code:
Name on card:
Billing address:
Phone number:

I,
have hereby read and agree to the terms and conditions for my
event. I am aware that my card will not be charged unless appointments are nonshowing or late in cancellation. I certify that all information in this contract is correct to
my knowledge.

Print name and date:

Signature: bcbcbcbcbcbcbvccccvb

g

